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coweriment of Indta

lliaistry of Electro

lnfonatton fe.hnotogy
uniqne ldentificatlon Authodty of Inda {UIDAI)
cs &

7.h Floor, MTNL &..hange Butldtng
GD Somant Marg, Cufi P@de, llumbai--4oo OO5

Daled:

5,h

Mdch 2014

circular for th€ !ost of S€rlor Ac.outrt Offlcer (SAOj,
Asststaat Account oftce! lAAo), Accoultaat, sectton offi.er (sol,
Privat€ Secr€tary aad Stenographer o! deputattor ta UlDAl, R.gtonal
SUBJECA: vacancy

Uniqu€ ldentificatioD Autho.ity of India (UIDAI), Rcgional Office Mumbai
lnvii€s apptications for various posts on deputation basi6 in its offic€ located
in Mumbai, from amongst s!itable and eligible officers of Central
covernnent/state cove.nment/ UTs/ PsUs/ Autonomous bodi€s.'fh€ details
of posts, NuDber of vacancics, ellgibility cliteria and qualilications lor this post

Ellglilltty Citterta

L)

HoldinB analogo!s post on .egula.

With two yea.s .eguLar service in
L€ve19/PB 2 Crade Pay
Rs.540O/equivalentj
With f]ve ycars legular s€rvLce rn
Level a/PB 2 Crade Pay
Rs.4a0O/equivalcni.

r

ii)Havine passed sAs,SocE or other novledBe oflexpe, ience
similar examinaiion conducted by in work on tally o. other
accounts/audft cadrc;
ac.ouniine softwa.c.
Having Su.ccssfully complet€d cash
and accounts iraining conducted by
ISTM

Having profes6ional deg.ee of cA or
ICWA,

iii) Five Year €xperieDce in linance,
rccounrs and budget related

i) Holdiqg aDalogous post on.eguta.
basis,

With two years regular servi.e in
L€v€I7/PB 2 Olade Pay
R6.4600/equivarent;
With 6ve yeds rcgular service in
levcl 6/PB 2 crade Pay
Rs.4200/equival€nt
i) Having passed SAS,SOGE or other
similar exanination conduct.d by I{nowl€ds€ drl€xperierce
m work on taily or other
accounis/audit cadrei
accountine soliwarc.
Having Successfully complet€d cash
and accounts iraining conducted by

4800/

ISTM.

)

Havlig professional d€g.ee of cA or
ICWA.

iiil

Five years *pcrience in linance,
accounts and budgei .elared

i)Holding analosous post on rceula.
With two years regular servic€ in
Level4/PB lcrade Pay
Rs.2400/eq!iwalentl
o1

Wiih five years .egular service in
Level3/PB lcrade Pay
Rs. 1900/equivalerr.

n.qledBe

of

/experience

in work on tally o. other
accountine softwdc.

ii)Graduate in any disciplin.;

iii) Exp€rience in finance, accounrs
and budget relared marte.s.

(p

t

ol

Holding analogous ldst in rhe
parcnt cad.e in the sahe Pay Mabix 2 years €xp€.ience in
Lcvel - 8, lpre r€vised Pay Band tt, Admin / Estt/budsetins
Rs. 9300-34800 plus crad€ Pay ot
plannlng dd policy
Rs. 4400/ equivaleni)
impl€mentation of
Having live yeds of working
Governm€nt
schemes
Expe.ience in the Matri: Level 6,
(pr€-revised Pay Bdd II, Rs. 9300
E:cctlent Computer
3440O plus O.ade Pay ofRs. 4200/
equivalenl)

Holdine snalogous posi in the
pa.€nl cadre in the same Pay Matrix
Scale or Rs.9300
34300 C.ade Pay Rs.48O0/

Odod stenography and

a2

P.oficiency in handlins
Having five years ol working
Expelience in th€ Pay Matrix Level
6, lPre r€vised Pay Band 2 of
Rs.9300-34400 vlth Grade Pay of

Rs.4200/ equivaLent)

HoldinA analogous post on regular
basis in th€ sam€ Pay Matrlr Lcvcl-6
{P.e rewised Pay Band ll, Rs 9300
34800 plus Grade Pay ot Rs. 4200l
Cood stenography
equivaleDq

42OA |

)

Having fte years ol regula. se.vice
in the Pay Mat.ir Level 05/0.1 ( Pre
revised Pay Band ll, R6 9300 34800
pLus Crade Pay ofRs. 2400/2400/

dd

Piofi.iency in handling

equLvareni)

2. P€riod and other te!m3 ard condtttons of d€putatton:
The initial p€riod of deputation shall be foi three years extendsble by a
fuithei period ol two years as per Depa.tmeni of Personnel & Training
0.M.No.6/3/2009, Esr1. (Pay-II) dared 17 06.2010. The terms and conditions
ol deputation \rill b€ eoverne.l by the DoP&Ts alorcmentioncd O.M. of
17.6.2010 and Governmenr oflndias instructiors issued lIom time to time on

The maximum aee limil lor appointment on d€putation shall not exc€ed 56
years as oD thc closing dat€ of.eceipt ofapplication.
4. Eltgtlillty for Governmert Accommodrtioa
As pe. the ongoing srrsngement, ihe office.s appointed in the UIDAI rvill b€
eligible fo. Gencral Pool Rcsidential Accommodalion ai tar vith Cenlral
Covcrnmcnt employees.
5. Eligible and willing csndidate may apply th.ouAh p.op€rcha!nel
inp.escribed lormai: Annexure L cadre authorilies/ Head of D€partments a.€
.equested to lorward appllcations ol eligiblc and willing candidates whose
services can be spared on depuraiion inmediarely on their sclcction. The
applications or only such ofiicers would be consider€d that ar€ routed
through proper channel and are acconpanied by lollowins docunenrs:
i. Application in prescribed proiorna Annexure L
1i. cadie clearance Certificate f.on th€ ControiLiDg Authofity
iii. slatem€nt sivins detail ol Majo!/ Minor penalties, impos.d upon rhe
officer, ir any, durins the last ten (r0) years (Atrnexure II)
iv. Vlsilance Clearance/Iniesrity certiticate lAnnexure II)

Phoiocopies ol the AcRs/APARS lor rhc rasr ri!€ (s) yesrs duly attested
on cach page by an officer not belov the lev€] ol Undcr Secretary o.
equrvaL€nt (annexure u).

thc alplication ii may also b€ veified and ccrtifi€d by thc
cadr€ controlling authority lhat the particula.s furnished by thc applicant
a.e coffcct lAmexule lll.
7. Th€ appli.ations of suiiable and elieiue ofiicers complete in all respect,
inthc prescribcd format lAnnexure-I), alongwith documenrs listed above may
be forwarded to ADG lAdmtr), Vntqu€ Identtftcatton Authortty of tnilia
(UIDA4, 7tt Floor, MTNL Exchalg€ Buildtne, GD Soma Marg, Cuff€
Para.l€, Muml'ai- 4OOOO5. The last date for r€cellt of alllications
compl€te tn all resp€.t ls 27,04.2014. Csndidetes who apply roi |he post
will not b€ allowcd to withdraw their candldature srt,sequentlt
a. Applications roceived after the last date o. otherwise foundincomplcte
6. While forwarding

shallDot be entertained.

9, UIDAI, RegioDal Ollice, MuDbai rcs€rvcs the right to u ithdras the va.an.y
circular st any tim€without assigning any rcaaons

Asslsiant Director Cene.al
llntque Id€ntilication Authortty of tndta
All Minishies/Departments ol the Cov€rnm€nt oflndia, It is rcquested thar rhe
vacd.y may be giv€n wide publidty in the attached & suhofdinate oltccs undd
2.
3.

All the state Gow€rnments, including union Territories are .equested to eive
widc publicity to th€ lacancy in thei. va.ious Departmcnrs/offices.
All Public Sectors Und€rtakirs/Staturory or Aurononous Organisarions /O/o
Js T.s. &cAo/AIR HQ/N^vY HQ/Di.ecior (Esrt.), Burea! or Indian

standa.ds, New Dclhi.
Unde. Secreta.y (CS D, CS Division, D€ptt ol Personn€l & Trainine, Lol< Nayak
Bhavan, N€s Delli vith the .€quest to upload the encloscd vacancy circular
o. the DoP&T s wehsite.
5. Media Division, UIDAI HQ, lor publication ol abov€ adreriisement in National

Dai. fron which the preseni post
is held on regular basis

Old Pa.y Scare

r

orade Pay

the elisibiliiyf eria
preecribed for rhe post are saiisried
whethe.

Mob e/orfice/Residence Nunbe.
ducalionav Proressional Oualilication Prease
bove)(Asach separab shed ir required)

nenii.n craduation

tevet and

Delails orExperien.e/ enployneni lPlease attach a separate shee!, ir required)

Dato of retnenent under
cenhar covcrnncn! Rules

the

!..r ofay

r(no{rcdgc & b€ncf.

{srgnat!.c of the candtdat.)

The applicalt, ifsel.cred, win b. reri.ved iamcdiatery_

l@ds ed

r@nd

rcftL

b.d by *E

€diti.d rnd Lh. apptj(tu, E ekrble
b. c'mt*/advdtbeoenL
Intcsrih,

or

oE6

h,vc b€.n trc.tad

tor tb. p.et abplied

*

&e applicant is c€riti.d as ,Beyond Doubt

No Visilarcc case is

&d

av6itabte

prr ftndruoro b.r tion-d in
,

pcnding/conr.optat d again.r th€ orfic.r,

*.i * *-r *s b€en inpo.ed o! rhe app!.dt duins tne rast 10
":lfu
]1li
herircly,
rte t,n
Fdarry srabEat during ihe la.r ro ]Ers my E d.ro*dt,
Att.tcd phoro.opi.s oI up-to-date Actu/ApARs ror rhe
Ph@epi.s or AcR. /ApARs have bed ae.!.d m each ps€.
Dy d orFe nor
En*

or

Under

SeEry

or
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Nd., Ddigmrion & Tete or the formdids o'rrG

